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tics to learn of a remedy that, in the
opinion of thousands, is an absolute
cure indigestion ami all forms of
ftomach trouble, and, better still, it
is guaranteed to do so. The remedy
is Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin.
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some exceptional laxative ingredients
and you have a truly wonderful rem-
edy. Mr. T. W. Worthy of For- -
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he could not even eat or digest veg
etables and after many years of seek-
ing he found the cure in Dr. Cald-
well's Syrup Pepsin. Mr. Rudy K3s-ne- r

of Moline, 111., was in the same
bad predicament with his stomach,
took Syrup Pepsin and is now cured.
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Capital
President.

perate attempt to save their city, for
it is the place where they have lived
ln comfort and ease, at the expense
of those on th out6idc for many years

School Savings.
School savings at South Rock

Island and Sears for the past month
were handed ln at Ihe State bank in
this city today, the total being $ 4 1 .:t T

divided as follows: Aiken street
school Mary ITuss' room, $f. Abide
Furns's room $'.72, Lizzie Craw-

ford's room ?."..10. and Mary
McCarthy's room $.1.54; Center Sta-

tion Ruth Johnston's room $4.32.
and Julia McUinty's reiom $2.4 ft;
Pears Klla Hinsledeln's room $6. So
and Eella Mitchell's room fvOO.

GIVES QUICK ACTION.
A. Hcimbeck. druggist, 924 Third

avenue, reports that a single dose of
simple buckthorn bark, glycerine,
etc., as compounded In Adler-l-ka- .

the new Merman appendicitis renieiU
relieves sour stomach or
gas on the stomach almost Instantly.
Many Rock Island people are being
helped.

Hundreds of others would gladly tes-
tify.

It is a fTtamnteed cure for Indiges-
tion, constipation, biliousness, head-
aches gas on tlie stomach and similar
complaints. A bottle can be had at
any drug store for fifty cents or a
dejllar, but if you wish to make a test
of it first, send your address to Dr
Caldwell and he will supply a free
sample bottle, sent direct to your ad
dress. You will soon admit that yeu
have something to replace salt,
cathartics, breath perfumes and other
temporary reliefs. Syrup 1'epiiu will
cure you permanently.

For the free sample address Dr. V..
P. Caldwell. Ml Caldwell building,
Monticello, 111.
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This Bank
was established 59 years ago.

Many of its large accounts of today began as small
ones early in its history.

Your small account has the same chance of becoming
a large one of the future.

So why not begin now as a depositor with thi3 bank,
and put its influence and aid back of your affairs.

4 Interest on Saving

STATE BANK OF ROCK ISLAND

Second Avenue and Seventeenth Street.

PHIL MITCHELL,

constipation,

found

Surplus $100,000.00
I. S. WIIITK. Jcfi President.

K. T. AXUEfCSOX. Caahier. C. P. CIIANNON. AshUtaut t'alii-r- .

COt'IlTKOLH A'l'l KXTION TO ALL.


